Mutation spectrum in Taiwanese patients with phenylalanine hydroxylase deficiency and a founder effect for the R241C mutation.
The spectrum of phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) gene mutations was determined in 25 families of hyperphenylalaninemia identified by a neonatal screening program in Taiwan. The coding sequence and exon-flanking intron sequences of PAH gene were amplified and sequenced. Mutations were identified in forty-five of the 50 chromosomes. R241C was the most common mutation (36% of the chromosomes), followed by R408Q (14% of the chromosomes). The remaining mutations were rare and seven mutations have not been reported before: p.F233L (c.697T>C), p.R252Q (c.756G>A), p.E286K (c.856G>A), p.G312V (c.935G>T), p.P314T (c.940C>A), p.I95del (c.284_286delTCA), and p.T81fsX6 (c.241_256del). Both p.R241C and p.R408Q are classified as mild phenylketonuria (PKU) or mild hyperphenylalaninemia (MHP) mutation, which may explain the fact that classical PKU is very rare in Taiwan (n=4, or one in 413,035). This strong founder effect for the p.R241C mutation has been described neither in the Caucasian populations, nor in other reports from Chinese. Since most of the populations in Taiwan are derived from Southeastern China, the spectrum of PAH gene mutations in Southeastern China should be different from other Chinese populations. This report not only disclose a specific spectrum of PAH gene mutation in Taiwan, but may also give clues to the movement of populations in Mainland China.